
TV KEYNOTES 

Colt .45' Booms Interest In Guns 
By STEVEN SCHECEK 

Thanks to TV. the gun industry 
is booming. That ' s not a pun. nor 
does it refer to the thousands of 
agitated v.ewers who'd like to 
take pot-shots at their TV sets in 
recognition of this season's superb
ly inferior programming Rather, 
both production and sales of fire
a rms have increased almost in di
rect ratio with the increase in the 
number of TV's westerns . . 

In the interests of accuracy, re
porter Harold Stern. TV KEY'S 
field representative in charge of 
exotic locales, was dispatched to 
Hartford, Conn, where he visited 
the factory ruining out the fam
ous Colt .13 or Frontier model now 
icing used on most western shows. 

Stern reports: 
I wasn't honestly surprised to 

'cam that the company, which 
•.greed to let Warner Brothers use 
the name "Cop .'45." acts in an 
advisory canacity in connection 
with ABC's" TV series of that 
name. It camo as even less of a 
surprise to discover that Wade 
Preston, who plays Chris Colt on 

the show, .has his guns provided 
by the Colt company. 
Collectors I'pvet 

1 was surprised to learn that 
Colt single action .43s and .38s 

("The gun that won the west") 
has been discontinued on the pro
duction line some years ago and 
were fast becoming collector's 
items. But, thanks to TV's discov
ery of the west, the Front ier mod
el was placed back in production 
recently. Today it is the second 
largest selling item in the whole 
Colt line, exceeded only by the 
Huntsman, a low-priced automa
tic. 

The Frontier model now comes 
off the assembly line at a ra te of 
over 1.000 per month, and produc
tion must grow- constantly to keep 
up with the demand. 

"('.un collectors screamed bloody 
murder when we went back in 
production," a Colt spokesman told 
me. "They had been getting two 
or three thousand dollars for the 
Frontier niudol and. when we 
started turning (hem out. we 
knocked the bottom out of the 

Tonight's Pick of TV Best 
Today's top shows as previewed by TV Key's staff of experts who 

attend rehearsals , watch screenings and analyze scripts in New York 
and Hollywood. 

Chicago Black 

ground 

Cana-
Applc 

the 

2:00-1:15 (2) Ice Hockey. New York Rangers vs 
Hawks at Madison Square Garden. • 

.2:00-1:30 (4) P ro Basketball. Minneapolis Lakers on home 
at Minneapolis Auditorium, vs. the Syracuse Nationals. 

4:00-3:00 (7) All Star Golf. Some consistently fine golfing as 
dian Stan Leonard meets Roberto de Vincenzo, from The 
Valley. Calif.. Country Club. Proof of today's excellent golf: 
loser shoots a 67. 

4:30-3:00 (4) Horse Racing. The Bougainvillea Turf Handicap from 
Hialeah Pa rk , Hialeah. F la . 

8:00-900 (41 Pe r ry Como Show. Between plugs for her Broadway 
musical. Judy Holliday contributes a delightful monologue 
about the days when she had a teenage crush on Per ry 
Como. Speaking of teenagers—George Hamilton IV—the young
ster who parlayed a giveaway appearance into the singing 
career—asks "Why Don't They Understand. ' 
and .Elaine May exhibit a clever brand of 
and Per ry chips in with "Ferryboat Serenade, 
and "In The Garden." A good one. (Colon 

.00-10:00 (4) Dean Martin Show. Some top talent 
Danny Thomas and dancer Barbara 
The boys take ' 
Noel Coward to 

Mike Nichols 
ad-lib comedy; 
' "Sugar T ime" 

Frank Sinatra, 
Perry—give Dino a hand. 

Tea For Two" apart , in styles ranging from 
Johann Strauss. Danny Thomas docs a 

monologue on children, and Martin joins him in a " 
phone Booth" sketch. In addition to running through 
year ' s song crop, from " T a m m y " to "Jailhouse Rock," 
hoys plug their new records— and Rarbara Per ry does a 

cute 
l'clo-
this 
the 

nice 
Flamenco turn. The show is at its best when Martin. Sinatra 
and Thomas a re singing—and there's plenty of that. (.Color) 

.00-11:00 (11) P ro Basketball. New York Knickerbockers, at home 
in Madison Square Garden, play the Boston Celtics. 

lakes a 
his eves 

her own problems—with a gun. 

Fulton Lewis J r . , self-termed 
in American politics, describes 

l iberal ." When Lewis is asked 
he feels a re solid presidential t imber, ex-
Nixon and General McArthur to head the 

9:30-10:00 (2) Have Gun. Will Travel. A Boston dude 
pounding when h e - b u y s some land an old-timer had 
on. There 's more action, right from the opening scene, and 
you'll like the way Paladin tells off the dude's actress wife. A 
stronger show than usual. 

10:00-10:30 (2) Gunsmoke. Marshal Dillon is almost helpless tangling 
with a mean, tough widow who has sons.. What can you do 
when a woman is about to fill you full of buckshot ?..Dehuty 
Chester admits he's never seen the like of old Ma Tennis, and 
the Marshal lets the lady solve 
A good Western. 

10:00-10:30 (7) Mike Wallace Show, 
spokesman for the " F a r Right" 
President Eisenhower as "too 
to name those men 
pect Vice President 
the list. Lewis also gets in' some kind words for his friend, 
the late Senator Joseph McCarthy. 

11:15-1:10 (2) The Late Show. "The Maltese Fa lcon" Q941). One of 
the best mys te ry films ever produced, superbly directed by 
John Huston, with memorable performances by Humphrey Bo-
garf, Mary Astor. Peter Lorre and Sydney Greenstreet. ' Pri
vate Eye Sam Spade and the case of the mysterious black 
bird is hard to top. 

Sunday's Pick Of The TV Best 
4:00-3:30 (4) Wide Wide World. "N'ew Orleans on the River ." Dave 

Gairoway opens with some colorful Mississippi River lore, then 
paddles on to New Orleans. You'll see some stalely moss-
covered mansions and listen to blurs singer Lizzie Miles, a real 
pro. as she dissctises the early days of dixieland jazz. Final 
moments a r e spent watching members of the "Krewe of Rex" 

, ' preparing for Mardi Gras. The scenery is. wonderful, and the 
whole show has a lazy, Southern, feel. 

5:00-6:00 (2) See It Now. "Prom Precinct to Pres ident ." An enorm
ously revealing portrait of Harry S. Truman. He comments with 
remarkahle candor on a variety of subjects, including the 
provocations .and disobeya] of orders which led to firing 
General MacArthur, his most difficult decision in the White 
House. Also discussion of his favorite current projects, in-
Hudinc one which he says has becn ' "sabotoged" by the A. A. 

uman 's meri ts and shortcomings are both apparent in tins 
Omstanding how of the day. 

The Build-Up." Good documentary 
D-Dny, June 6th. 1044. Most interest-
German point of view, showing the 
expected attack. You'll be intrigued 

to learn how we out-maneuvered German Intelligence, and 
had them defending the wrong beaches. 

30-7:30 (4) Shirley Temple 's Storybook. "Rumplest i l tskin." with 
John Raitt, Phyllis l / n o . Kurt Kaznar and Shai K. Ophir. The 
Brothers Grimm fairy tale about the dwarf who helps a boast
ing miller 's daughter spin gold should please the youngsters : 
The story is a bit more complicated than "Beauty and the 
Beas t" Hast month 's fairy tale) , but the acfing "is just as 
good. The kids will especially like Shai K. Ophir a s the dwarf, 
spinning gold coins. Shirley Temple sneaks in a song at the 
hoginnmg, and "Handsome King" John Raitt also docs 

fascinating history lesson 
^6:30-7:00 (2) 20th Century..' ' 

about the preparations for 
inc scenes are from the 
enemy digging in for the 

singing. 
JO-8:30 (7) 

again as 
hombres. 
and . in the 

some 

World's Fair, 
the Fai r Grounds. 
"National Pavilions' 

" S ' 
and 
scg-
bal-

real 
you'll 
other 

m a r k e t . " 
Incidentally, the Colt Frontier 

model costs 5125, which probably 
explanis why so many juvenile de
linquents a r e satisfied to ca r ry 
switchblades. (For knife fanciers, 
ABC TV has thoughtfully provided 
a series on J i m Bowie.) 
Guns Hand Fit ted 

"Guns a ren ' t assembled the "way 
watches a r e . " the Colt representa
tive added "They have to be hand 
honed and hand fitted. There is 
no interchangeabili ty of parts . 
When you buy a gun ," he said 
proudly, "you pay for labor, not 
ma te r i a l . " 

In my inspection of the Colt 
plant. I was somewhat startled to 
see an ent ire section of the fact
ory devoted to the construction of 
"Buntline Specials ." I had just 
received an announcement from 
Mel Tormp's press representat ive 
boasting that after a six-month 
search, Mel had finally found and 
added a "Buntline Special" to his 
gun collection. Fur the rmore , the 
announcement added, " the Bunt
line Special had belonged to a lit
tle old lady who only used it on 
Sundays ." 

"The Buntline Special ," the Colt 
man told m e , " i s identical with 
the Frontier model except that it 
is fitted with a twelve-inch bar-
l e l . " 
Buntline Demand 

While the factory personnel gra
ciously constructed a Buntline i 
Special for my use, I learned that! 
the use of the gun on the Wyatt 

'Herold Statesman, Yonkers, N. Y. 
..1ST Sat., Feb. 1, 1958 
• • •< ' — 

E a r p show (Whataya know! Tha t ' s 
on ABC, too!) had created a de
mand and over 1,600 Buntlines had 
been sold in recent months. Pr ice 
of the Buntline is 5140 or 5145, de
pending on how fancy you wan t to 
get. 

Though the Colt .45s arid Bunt-
lines a r e popular with collectors, 
they a r e no longer popular with 
men who use weapons. "Today ' s 
top g u n s , " I was told, " a r e used 
by police and FBI officers, men 
who have to pay for their own 
ammunit ion. And .45 shells a re 
much more expensive than 
or .22s." 

Continental Baking 
Sales, Profits Rise 
RYE— 

Pre l iminary unaudited figures 
indicated net sales of Continental 
Baking Co. and subsidiaries dur
ing the fiscal vear ended Dec. 28 
totalled 5307.000.000- R. Newton 
Laughlin. president stated todav, 
compared with 5284.900,000 during 
the preceeding year , an increase 
of slightly more than 8 per cent. 

Laughlin noted that net profit 
after federal taxes for the same 
period, and also from preliminary 
unaudited figures, was approxi
mate ly 57,760.000, compared with 
57,512.000 for the preceeding year . 

After deducting the $5.50 divi
dend on the dividend cumulative 
preferred, earnings for 1957 fiscal 
would be "about" 54.62 on each 
of the 1.527,562 equivalent whole 
shares of common stock outstand
ing at Dec. 28. 

DICK KNOTT, a gunsmith for 
17 y e a r s , tes t s the t r igger pull 
of the Buntline Special the Colt 
factory is constructing for TV 

Maverick. "Day of Reckoning." Back to gunplay 
Bret Maverick ( J ames Garner) tackles some mean 
A marshal backs Bret up, but isn't quick enough, 

Bret has to set things right himself. A fast-
moving yarn . 

VA Sullivan Show. A boost,for the forthcoming Brussels 
foahiring home movies Ed m a d e while visiting 

'Die acts will use backdrops depicting 
st the mammoth event. Among the per

formers a r e Doretta Morrow, singing "Blue Skies'* and 
Wonderful:" dancers Mata and Hari in "The • Clown " 
comics Pigmeat Markham and Riekv I ^ v n e . Fine film 
ment features the renowned Bolshoi Ballet and its prima 
lerina. Ulanova. 

S:00-f>:00 (4> Steve Allen Show. Steve, who hasn ' t a lways been 
treated too kindly by TV rating services, fights back. Funniest 
spot is "s ta t is t ic ian" I /wis Nye's explanation of how he com
putes a show's rat ing. Henry Fonda takes time out from Broad
way chores to play a lonesome husband in a sketch and 
Jennie Smith and the Trenicrs supply the tunes. You won't 
learn much about TV rat ings from Steve's "Repor t , " but it 's 
the most amusing routine on this show. (Color). 

9:00-10:00 (4) If Junior hasn ' t had his fill of horses and catt le 
watching "adu l t " Westerns, here 's something closer to the 

thing. Most of the show is taken up with a rodeo and 
see bareback riding, calf riding, bronc busting and 

t events . Roy Rogers. Dale Evans . Gabby Haves and 
the Sons of the Pioneers" play host and get in a song or two 
apiece (Gabby s is an un-Presleylike rendition of "Houn' D a e " ) 
Whole show comes from Fort Worth. Texas. 

9:30-10:00 (2) Alfred Hitchcock. "Miss Bracegirdle Doe« H e r " D u t y " 
A one woman show, with Mildred Natwick as a prissv proper 
English lady, circa 1907. trapped in a French hotel room with 
A corpse. Short on thrills,, but Miss Natwick 
ing bird-like performance. 

10:30-12:20 (4) Movie Four. "The Quiet M a n " staring John Wavne 
Maureen O'Hara, Barry Fi t /gerald (1952). Delightful tale of an 
American who comes home to Ireland and falls for a hot-
hlooded vixen. Full of quaint, funnv touches, and played with 
plenty of tonguo-in-oheck amusement . A top-notch film. 

11:154:30 i-2) Late Show. "Gaslight ." s tarr ing Charles Hover In-
grin Bergman. Joseph Gotten (1944). Good film version of the 
Victorian thriller. Boyer is a husband intent on driving his 

Miss Bergman is appealing a s the spouse in ques-

gives an amaz-
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1958 

TODAY 
1:00- (2)—Lone Ranser 

(4)—Home Gardener 
(")—Movie: "Something 

To Shout About" • 
(91—Gene Autry 
ti:n—Movie: "Thunder 

in the Valley" 
1:15-UD—Oft To Adventure 
l:30-<4>—Guy Lombardo 

(11)—Saturday' Cowboy 
2.00-U1'- Biac k Hawks vs. 

Ransers 
(4>-Basketbal l : 

Nationals vs. Takers 
(•V - Movie; "Stampede" 
(91—Movie: 

"No Hands On the 
Clork" 

2:30-("i—Movie: "Tars and 
Spars" 

(ID— Playhouse 
"The Second Woman' 

(13)—Filn: Varieties 
3.0O-(9)—Movie: 

"Since. You Went 
Away" 

(13)—ItallaD Movie 
4:00-(.5>—Movie: "White 

Ponso'" 
(7)—All-Star Goll 
(111—Western 

4:l5-(2)—Cartoons 
4:30-12)—Congressional 

Close-Up 
(41—Horse Racing 
(9)—Movie: See 3:00 
(13)—Thrills ID SporU 

5:00-(2>—Susie 
(4)—Hopalong Cassldy 
(5)— Laurel & Hardy 
(7)—Little Rascals 
( 1 1 ) ~ P o p e y e 
(13)— Wrestling 

5:30-(2)—Movie: 
"The. Steel Lady" 

(4)— Movie: 
"Red Canyon" 

(7)—Jungle Jim 
(13)—Joe Michael 

6:00-(5'>— Range Rider 
«7)—Rin Tin Tin 
(9)—Flash Gordon 
(ID—Brave Eagle 
(13)—Polka Time 

6:30-(o)—Looney Toones 
(7)—Annie Oakley 
(9)—Western Marshal 
(ID—Sheena 
(13)—Echoes of Polatvo 

6:40-(4)—News and Weather 
fi'45-(2)—News and Weather 

(4)—Sports 
7:00(2)—If Yon H M » 

Million 
(4)—Hy Gardener 
<5)—Children's Hour 
(7)—Forelra Legionnaire 
(9)— Frankie Lain* 
(ID—Sky King 
(13)—Movie: "Moon 

Over Her Shoulder" 
7:30-(2)—Perry Mason 

(4)—People Are Funny 
(7)—Keep It ID 

The Family 
(9)—Movie: See 3:00 
(ID—Tomahawk -

8:00-(4)—Perry Como 
(5)—Greatest Detectives 
(7>—American Legion 
(ID—Abbott & Costello 

8:30-12)— Dick & Duchess 
(7)—Country Music. 
(ID—Amos N* Andy 
(131—La Pergunte 

Muslcale 
9:00-(2)—"Ohi Susanna" 

(41—Dean Martin 
(5)—Movie: 

"Strange Woman" 
(7)—Lawrence Wei* 

(9)—Movie 

"The Farmers" 
Daughter" 

(ID—Basketbal l : 
Knlcfcs vs. Celtics 

(13)—Perucho Show 
9:30-(2)—"Have Gun. 

Will Travel" 
10:0O-(2)—Gunsmoke 

(4)—End of Rainbow 
(7)—Mike Wallace 
(13)—Movie: "The 

Cowboy and the 
Blonde" 

10:30-<2)—Sea h u n t 
(4)—Your Hit Parade 
(5)—Mr. & Mrs. Nortl 
(7)—Movie: 

"Spiderwoman Strike? 
Back" 

(9)—Bowling 
l l :00-(2)—Late Newe 

(4)—News 
(5)—Wanted 
(ID—Country Style 

l l :10-(2)—Weather & Sports 
(4)—Weatner 

11:15-12)—Movie: • - - •" • 
"The Maltese Falcon" 

(4)—Movie 
"Johnny Guitar" 

(ID—Quest for Adv. 

TOMORROW 
8:00-(2S—Agriculture U.S.A. 

c4)—Sunday Schedule 
(7)—Cartoons Till 10:00 

8:25-15)—Prevues" 
8:30-<5>—Pathways To Faith 
9:00-(2)- Movie 

(5)—Cartoons 
9.30-12)—Way To Go 

(5)—Wonderama 
I0:00-(2i—Lamp Unto My 

Feet 
(4)—Sunday Schedule 
(5)— Masic Clown 
(7)—Hopalons Cassldy 

l0:15-(5>—Wonderama 
10:30-12)—Look Up and Live 

(5)—Learn To Draw 
10:45-(5)—Wonderama 
U.00-(2)—O.N. In Action 

(7)—Focus 
ll:15-(9)— Promotion 
il:30=(2)—Camera rhree 

(4)—Ask The Camere 
(5)—Pet Center 
(7)—This Is the Answer 

l l:45-(9)—Inspiration 
l2:00-(2)—Let's Take A Trip 

(4)—"Geophysical Year" 
(5)—Youth Forum 
(7)—Christophers 
(9)—Oral Roberts 

12;30-«21—Wild Bill Hickok 
(4)—Ask Congress 
(5)—Between the Lines 
(7)—Faith For Today 
(9)—Man To Man 
(ID—Christophers 

12:45-19)—Christian Science 
1:00-12)—Movie: 

"Command Decision" 

i4>—Mr. Wlzaro 
(5)—Operation Success 
(7)—"Get Set, Go" 
(9)—Oral Roberts 
(ID—Bishop Sheen 
(13)—Movie: 

"City of Chance" 
l:15-(9)—Look At Congress 
1:30-I4)—Frontiers of Faith 

(5)—Movie: 
"Dishonored Lady" 

(7)—College News 
(9)—Gene Autry 
(ID—Sherlock Holmes 

2:00-(4)—Union Searchlight 
(7)—Dean Pike 

2:30-(2)—Right Now! 
(4)—Wisdom 
(7)—Roller Derby 
(9)—Joe Palooka 
(11)—Industry 
(13)—Oral ' Roberts 

2:45-( lD—Fashion Shew 
3:00-(2)—Eye On N. Y. 

(4)—Yputh Wants To 
Know 

<5»—Movie: 
"Out of the Fog" 

(9)—Movie: "Since .You 
Went Away" 

( ID—Six Oun Playhouse 
(13)—Where Was "i 

Born? 
3:30-<2>—Last Word 

(4)—Look Here 
(13)—Italy 

3:45-( 13)—Padre Adolpho 
4:0O-(2)—Face The Nation 

( 4 ) _ W i d e . Wide World 
(7)—Bowling Stars 
( ID- -Documentary Film 
(13i Thrills In Sports 

4:30 (2)—World News 
(7)—Paul Wlnchell 
(9*—Movie: See 3:00 
(13)—German Show 

5:00-i2)—See It Now 
(5)—District Attorney 
(7)—Texas Rangers 
(ID—Police Trainng 

(13)—Young New York 
5:30-t4>—Saber of London 

(5)—Errol Flynn 
(7)—Lone Ranger 
( ID—Range Rider 

. (13)—Carnival Hispano 
6:00-i2l—Beat the Clock 

(4)—Meet The Press 
(5)—Crusade In Pacific 
(7)—Annie Oakley 
(9)—Ukrainian Program 
(ID—Popeye 
«13)—N J Legislative 

6:30-<2>—20th Century 
(4 ) -Sh ir l ey Temple 
(5)—Frontier 
(7)—Hawkeye 

(ID—Soldiers of Fortune 
(13)—Governor'* Report 

7:00-(2)—Lassie 
(5)—Theater: "The Case 
of Dr. Crlppen" 

(7)—Foreign Legionnaire 
(9>—Rocky Jones 
(ID—Sea Kingdom 

(13)—Movie: "We Go 
Fast" 

7:30-i2i—Bachelor Father 
(4)—Sally 
(5)—Mickey Rooney 
(7)—Maverick 
(9)—Headline 
(ID—Victory At Sea 

800-(2)—Ed Sullivan 8hOT» 

(4)—Steve Allen 
(5)—Uncommon Valor 
(9)—Eddie Cantor 
(ID—Abbott & Costellc 

8:30-(5)—Sherlock Holmes 
(7)—Scott Island 
(9)—Forum 
(ID—Federal Men 
(13)—Evangel Hour 

9:00-(2>—Theater: 
"All I Survey" 

(4>—Rodeo Show 
(5))—Movie: See 3:00 
(")— Sid Caesar 
(9)—It's Fun To Travel 
( ID—Badge 714 
(13)—Spanish Show 

9:30-(2)—Hitchcock Present? 
(7)—You Asked For It 
(9)—Boston Biackie 

. (ID—Dick Powell 
l0:00-(2>—S64.000 Challengo 

(4)—Loretta Young 
(7)—Scotland Yard 

9)—Movie: (See 3:00) 
(ID—Studio 57 , 

l0:30-(2>—What's My Line 
(4)—Movie: 

•The Quiet Man" 
(7)—Movie: 

"The 'Long Dark Hall' 
(ID—Tho Man Called 2 
(13)— Wrestling 

ll:0O-(2)—News 
(4)—News; Weather 

(Si—Movie; "I Love 
Trouble" 

( I D - B i f f Baker 
11:10-(4T—Movie 4 

(See 10:30) 
l l :15-(2)—Late Show: 

"Oas Light" 

vVFAS 

RADIO 
23 or 1230 WFAS-FM 103.9 mc 

WOR 
WRCA 
WFAS 

710 
660 

1230 

WABC 
WCBS 
WMCA 

770 
880 
570 

WINS 1010 
WMGM 1050 
WQXR 1560 

and FM- PROGRAMS broadcajf jimultaneouily 
7:00 A.M. to 12:00 Mid . Sundayi, 9:00 A . M . to 

NEWS SCHEDULE (Mondays through Fridayi only) 
7:45. 8.55, 9:55. 10:55, 11:55 A.M.. 12:45, 1:55, 
(Sundays) 9:55. 10:55 A.M.. 12:55, 1:55. 4:55, 

Monday through Friday, 6:30 A . M . to 12:00 Mid . Saturdays 
9:00 P.M. 
6:30 A .M. and 6:55 A.M., 
2:55 
6:55 

3:55, 
P.M. 

(Mondays through 
4:55, 5:45, 6:55, 7:55, 8:45. 9.55, 10:55, 

Saturdays) 
11:55 P.M. 

TODAY 
1.45-WABC—Srott VincenS 

WRCA—Monitor 
• WOR-^-Studio X 

L55-WFAS—News 
WABC—News 

2.00-WFAS—Shopping Time 
WABC—Met. Opera 
WCBS—News 

2 0.VWOBS— Jim Lowe 
2:."'.0-WOR—News 
2 35-WOR—Studio X 
2:55-WFAS—Newscast 
3:00-WFAS—Promenade 

WCBS—News 
3 05-WCBS—Jim Lowe 
3 30-WOR—News ' 
3.35-WOR—Studio X 
355-WFAS— Newscast 
4 00-WFAS—Music Cav. 

WOR—News 
WCBS—News 

4:05-WOR—Studio X 
. WCBS—Jim Lowe 

4:30-WFAS—Song 8hop 
WRCA—News 

4:35-WRCA—Monitor 
WOR—Studio X 

4 45-WRCA-Horse Raring 
4:55-WFAS—Newscast 
5:00-WFAS—Tea Time 

WCBS—Road 8 h o » 
W (5R—Newa 
WRCA-Moni tor 

5.05-WCB8—New* 
WOR—Studio X 

5:10-WCBS—Jim Lowe 
5:30-WFAS—Bandstand 

WRCA—News 
WOR—Sports 
WABC—Allen Jeffreys 

S:35-WOR—News 
6.45-WFAS— Newscast 
5:55-WABC—Newa 

WCBS—Road 8 h o » 
6:00- WFAS—S porta 

WCBS—Newa 
WRCA—Newe 
WOR—Newa 
WABC—Make Believe 

Ballroom 
•:08-WPA8—Dinner Concert 

WCBS—Sat 8port i 
aiO-WCBS—.Jim Lowe 
6:15-WOR—Music 

WRCA—Sportl 
6:30-WOR—Henry Gladstone 

WRCA—Newe 
WCBS—Background! of 
. Music 

6:*5-WRCA—Monitor 
•:45-WFA8—Today's Bporta 

WOR—Sport* 
S:S5-WFA8— Newscast 
7:00-WFA8—Dinner Concert 

WCBS—Sport* Tim* 
WOR—Newa 

WRCA—Monltoi 
('til 9:30) 

7:05-WCES—Cleveland Oreh 
WOR—Family Theatre 

7:30-WABC—Car Kit 
WOR—Word of Life 

7:45-WABC—Top of Town 
7:S5-WFA8—Newscast 

WABC—News 
8.00-WFAS -You're the 

Parent 
WCBS—New* 
WABC—Sport* 
WOR,—Sports 

8:05-WCB8—Country Sty le 
WOR—Bandstand 
WABC—TOP of Town 

825-WABC—New* 
8:30-WABC—Top of Town 

WCBS—New* 
WOR—New* 

8:35-WOR—Bandstand 
WCBS—Stuart Foster 
WABC—New* 

g:45-WFAS—Newscast 
WCB8—Sport* 

9:00-WFA8—Sat. Serenade 
WOR—Ed Pettui 

WABC—Top of Town 
WCBS—New* , 

•:0S-WCBS— World Tonight 
WOR—Studio X U t i l e 

9:23-WCBS—New* 

9:30-WCBS—Congressional 
Close-Up 

WOR—News 
WRCA—Grand 01* 

Opry 
9:35-WOR—Studio X 
9:55-WABC—News 

10:00-WFA8—Newscast 
WCBS—News 

WABC—Top of Town 
WRCA—.Monitor 

10:05-WFAS—Sat. Serenade 
WCBS—Elgart Orch. 

lff:25-WABC—New* 
10:30-WCBS—Guy Lombardo 

WOR—New* 
WABC—Top of Town 

10:35rWOR—Studio X 
10:55-WFAS—Newa 

WABC—New* 
U:00-WFA8—Saturday 

WCBS—Stuart Met* 
WOR—News 
WRCA—New* 

WABC - American 
Legion 

11:15-WCBS—Henry Jerome 
WOR—Studio X Music 
WRCA—Monitor 

11-.30-WCBS— Muslo 
WABC—Word of Uf* 
WRCA—Newa 

TOMORROW 

tlon. 

U:0O-WFAS—Ht Baptlet 
Church 

WCBS—Newe 
WABC—Baptist Church 

U 0 5 - W C B S - L e t * Find Out 
ll:15-WOR—Lifetime Living 
11:30-W ABC—Newa 

WCBS—Salt Lake Cbott 
WRCA—Newe : 
WOR—Newe 

U:3S-WRCA~Com1c Weekly 
WOR—Comic Man 

(3:00-WFAS—Noon Concert 
WOR—New* 

WABC—Baptist 8er». 
WRCA—Monitor 
WCBS—Newe 

15 0 5 - W C B S - V l n e e n t Lope* 
1215-WOR Momenti In 

Music 
12:30-WOR—New* 

WRCA—Eternal Light 
WABC—Newa 
WCBS—Ouy Lombardo 

12::35-WOR—Studio X 
WABC—College Choir 

12 54-wFAS— Newacaat 
WCBS^-R*ad Show 

t :0O- WFAS—SouTeni re 
WABC—Dr. Wm. Ayer 
WRCA—New* 

WCB8 .Newt 
l:05-WRCA-ParAll*j 

WCBS -MUtC 
t:.10-WPA8— Catholic Hour 

W R C A — L u t h e r a n Sour 
WABC—New* 
WOR—Studio X 

1 35-WABC— PllJtTlmatO 
l :55-WFAf»—Newsrest 
a;00-WFAS—Promenade 

WABC—Oral Robert* 

r f 

WCBS—News 
WRCA—NeWe 

2:05-WRCA-Sound 
Science 

W C B S - F o r You 
J:30-WABC—Hereto of Truth 

WOR—Newa 
WRCA—catholie Hour 
WCBS—To be 

announced 
2 3S-WOR—Studio X Mattel 
255-WCBS—Road Show 
l:0O-WABC—Dr McOlnJaj 

WRCA—Monitor 
r t l l 8:13) 

WCBS—Hewa 
3:65-WCBS—N. T. 

monte, 
J:30-WOR— New* 

WABC—Bills 
V3.VWOR—8tudl© 
•:0O-W PAS—Opera 

WOR—Newe 
WABC—Revival 

403-WOR—Studio X 
4:30-WCBS— Road Show 

WOR^—New* 
WABC—Radio Bible 

4^8-WOR—Studio X 
WCBS—Suspense 

4:38-WFAS— Newscast 
4 M- WRCA—Monitor 

8. 0O-WP AS—Tropic an a 
WABC—Or. Pierce 
WCBS—New* 
WRCA—Monitor 
WOR—Newe 

8:08-WCB8—Johnny Dollar 
WOR—Studio X 

S IS-WOR Sidney ^Walton 
ft^O-WABC—Voice of Greece 

WOR—Sport* 

Phllhar-

Oraham 
X 
Hnoee 

Hour 

WCBS— PJ5.1. 
5:33-WOR—By The People 
8:63-WFAS—Newaca,** 

WCBS—Road Show 
WABC—Sport* . 

8:00-WFA8—Good New* Hour 
WABC—Newa 
WCBS—New* 
WOR—New* 

«:03«WCBS— Indictment 
6:13-\VABC— Paul Harvey 

WOR—Nan Oarcia 
WRCA—Bob Conaldine 

630-WPA8—Dinner Concert" 
WCBS—Gunsmoke • 
WABC-Li fe t lme Living 
WOR—Bill Rlllman 
W R C A - M e e t The Pre** 

A.3S-WOR—Oelt Ditota 
8:43-WOR—Gabriel Reattet 

WABC—Geo Sotoiaay* 
8:33-WFAS—N ewscaet 

WCBS—New* 
?:0*>WPA8—Dinnet Concert 

WOR—Billy Graham 
WCBS—Jack Penny 
WRCA—Monitor 

( t i l 10)) 
WABC—New* 

?:8S-WABC—Sport* 
•7.10-WABC—-Vash. Report 
7:13-WABC—Oversea* N e r * 
7: ao-WABC—New* 
*J:30-WOR—Dean Manlon 

WCBS—Sea Who! 
WABC~Met. Opera 

T:43-WOR—Christian sc ience 

?:5»-WPAS— N*W»C*«t 
8.00-WPA8—Mo»te To Dream 

WABC—The Baltimore 
WCBS—N«W8 

Key field representat ive, Harold 
Stern 

Noe, Liberals 
Dispute List 
For Officers 
WHITE PLAINS— 

Dispute . arose today between 
an official "of the Board of Elec
tions and the county cha i rman of 
the Liberal Pa r ty . 

The row is over whether the 
Liberals have filed—as required 
by law—a list of their officers. 

Carl J . Noe, deputy commission
er , of elections, says that no list 
has been filed since 1954, and that 
a new one was due in 1956. 

Harold Henry of N'ew Roehelle, 
the 

In 
nu-
the 

Liberal county cha i rman, says 
certificate was filed in 1956. 
addition, he says, he has had 
merous communications with 
Board and that the Board has rec
ognized his par ty position. . -
Opinion Asked 

Noe has asked County Attorney 
Harry G. Herman for an opinion 
on thVquest ion. He says that the 
Liberals have also failed to file 
a certificate concerning the par ty 
rules. On this last point the Hen
ry position is that no change has 
been m a d e and therefore no new-
filing is necessary. 

The Noe contentions were made 
in a letter to Sen. F rank S. Mc-
Cullough of Rye, in connection 
with a bill he has sponsored with 
Assemblyman Malcolm Wilson of 
Yonkers, The measure would bar 
the Liberals and other "spl inter" 
parties from nominating candi
dates and then making a last-min
ute switch to give the designation 
to others—almost a lways Demo
cratic nominees. In it he wrote: 

"An examination of the certifi
cate of officers filed by the Lib
eral par ty in this office would 
seem to indicate that the last list 
of officers was filed on Oct. 5, 
1954, although a new county com
mittee of this par ty was elected 
in 1956.' Consequently, the Board 
of Elections -Mmows neither the 
present officers in Westchester of 
the Liberal party, nor whether 
such persons a re enrolled mem
bers of such pa r ty . " 
Rules Kept, Says Henry 

In asking for an opinion, Noe 
says that the Board has no way 
of knowing whether the former 
Liberal Par ty rules a r e still in ef
fect and that this makes it diffi
cult to prepare P r imary ballots 
for use by par ty members . 

Henry asser ts it is the practice 
of all part ies not to file a new 
set of rules unless changes have 
been m a d e ; that if there is no 
new filing the old rules continue in 
effect. 

The "switching" of Libera] nom
inations has annoyed Republicans 
for years . In many instances the 
extra votes on the Liberal line 
thus given to a Democrat have 
elected him. although he was beat
en on a straight Republican to 
Democratic vote. 

WOR^—Lutheran Sour 
803-WCBS—Mitch Miller 
8:30-WOR—Back To Qod 
tfOO-WPAS—NewactMt 

WABC—Voice Of 
Prophecy 

WCBS—New* 
WOR—New* 

0:O3-WPAS—81*n Oft 
WCBS—Country Musle 
WOR—Jean Shepherd 

9.30-WABC—That They 
Mitht See 

WOR—Sport* 
WCBS—Pace Tne 

Nation 
9:38-WOR—Jean Shephera 

10:00-WABC—New* 
WCBS—New» 
WRCA—Billy Graham 

10:03-WCBS—World Tonight 
10:15-WCBS—Sports 

WABC—Sunday MutJe 
10^0-WCBS—Churca ol the 

Air 
WRCA—youth Want* 

To Know 
WABC— Revival Tim* 
WOR—New* 

10:33-WOR—Sheppard Show 
y:0O-WOR—New* 

WRCA*—New* 
'PfK BO— New* 
WCBS—Stuart Mete 

11 0S-W ABC—QOincy How* 
li:13-WCBS—UJ«. On Recore 

WOR—Jean Shepherd 
WRCA—New* 

1L20-WABC—Top of Town 
U;30-WCBS—Organ Protean) 

WRCA—Union Search* 
U*ht 

PARENTS And TEACHERS 

LICKNSKS LIMITED 
NEW YORK tiV-The State Liq

uor Authority's limitation on 
granting beer licenses to res
taurants , hotels and other eating 
places has been extended for a 
year. 

Proceed* of $400 were realized 
by the Yonkers Council of PTAs 
at i ts -annual bridge a t the YWCA 
on S. Broadway. Girls in sewing 
classes at Commerce High School 
modeled various types of clothes 
they designed and m a d e . 

The Mothers and Sisters* Sui ld 
of Sacred Hear t Grade School will 
mee t Tuesday night in the old 
parish hall on Convent Ave. 

The PTA of Lincoln High School 
on Kneeland Ave. has been ad
vanced to Thursday night. Feb . 27, 
in the school's new cafeter ia . It 
originally was planned for March 
19 but was changed to avoid con
flict with Lenten church services . 

Intell igence tests, how they a r e 
given, what they m e a n and how 
they a re computed, were dis
cussed by Dr. Leonard Sachs, psy
chologist in the public schools 
here, at the first in a ser ies of 
talks for parents of children at 
school Twenty-eight on Rosedale 
Rd. He spoke on three different 
types of tests and answered par
ents ' questions. The next talk will 
be Thursday, Feb . 13, a t 1:30 p .m. 

F o r the first t ime in five years , 
fathers of children a t Blessed Sac
r amen t Academy will a t tend a 
meet ing of the Mothers ' Guild of 
the academy Wednesday night a t 
the audi tor ium. 23 P a r k Avenue, 
according to Mrs. J a m e s Wright, 
president, and Mrs . William C. 
Kleine, co-chairmen. Movies on 
Ireland, sports and the 1957 World 
Series will be shown and " F a t h e r 
Knickerbocker" of the Ruppert 
Brewing Co. will at tend. Albert T. 
Hayduk is assisting in a r range
ments . 

The PTA of Yonkers High School 
on Linden St. will move across the 
s t r e e t ' t o the Linden St. pool for 
its meet ing Tuesday night a t 7:30 
to s e e a water festival by boys 
n d girls of the school. The festi

val will open with a "synchro
nized duet , " Dorothy Moskowitz 
and Laura Boetzl, and close with 
i diving exhibition by Joseph Sa-
pere . Bobby J a n e ' F e i n b o r g , Jane t 
Copeland, Laura Goetzl, Naomi 
Klein, Judy Miller and Dorothy 
Moskowitz will give a wa te r bal-
et and the free style relay' t eam 

will try to establish a new varsi ty 

HARVEY L. KLEIN 

11th Democrats 
Elect H. L. Klein 

The 11th Ward Democra t ic Club 
elected Harvey L. Klein of 170 
Longvue Tor. president, a t the 
clubhouse. 1561 Central P a r k Ave. 

Other officers named a r e S. Ken
neth Nelson, first vice president: 
.Patrick F . O'Callaghan, second 
vice president; Sidney Levy, ex
ecutive secre tary; Sirs. Claire 
Hoctor. recording secre tary ; Lid-
ward J . Reulbach, t reasurer ; and 
Pe te r Speciale, sergeant-a t -arms. 

Mr. Klein, an a t torney with of
fices at 20 S. Broadway, is a 
graduate of Gortow High School 
and Fordham University Law 
School. He is Democrat ic district 
leader in the 8th District of the 
ward, and temporary cha i rman of 
the Jewish Community Club of 
Northeast Yonkers. 

He is also a m e m b e r of the 
American Legion. Midchester Jew
ish Center, B'nai B'r i th, and the 
Fordham Alumni Assn. 

Mr. Klein succeeded Gerald 
Conway. The club unanimously 
adopted a resolution opposing any 
change of zone as requested -by 
Central Avenue Realty Corp. to 
permit a shopping center on Cen
tral Avenue between Crisfield St. 
arid Eas t For t Hill Road, and also 
went on record as opposing any 
change of zone on the ci ty 's land 
reclamation project site on Cen
tral Avenue. 

swimming record. Roger Jacobs> 
Brent Smith, Phillip Berr ian, Wil
l iam and J e r r y Cohen, George 
Minervini, Ulrich Fonta ine and 
George Levine will demons t ra te 
competitive swimming strokes and 
Howard Yarme , a student a t New 
York University who was cap ta in 
of last y e a r ' s swimming t eam a t 
Yonkers High, will demons t ra te 
synchronized swimming skills. 
Coach Carl Danielson of the facul
ty will direct the festival. Mrs . 
John Snedeker. vice president of 
the Yonkers Council of PTAs. and 
past presidents of the school's a s 
sociation will be honor gues ts a t 
a Founders ' Day p rogram after 
the show. Mrs . Stanley Fein will 
submit a nominat ing commit tee 
report. 

"Youth Eva lua tes American Ed
ucation" will be the topic of a 
panel discussion by students of 
Gorton High School on Shonnard 
PI. a t a Founders ' Day p r o g r a m 
of the school's PTA Wednesday a t 
8 p.m. in the music room. Dr. 
Robert E . Carey, director of pupil 
personnel services will be moder
ator and Miss Lillian Reilly is fac
ulty advisor. P a s t presidents of 
the association will be honor 
guests. 

PTL. CHARLES G. POLSEN 

Y. PA. Elects 
Ptl.C.G.Polsen 
As President 

Ptl . Charles G. Poison of the 
Juvenile Aid Division was elected 
president of the Yonkers Police 
Assn. Monday, it was disclosed on 
then re turn from Albany. 

Pt l . Polsen. who currently is 
serving as first vice president, 
will succeed Det. Thomas P . Mc-
Gurn, who declined reelection 
after two t e rms . Det. McGurn is 
now serving second term as presi
dent of the New York State 
Police Conference. 

Officers will, be installed in 
March. ' 

In the only contest of the elec
tion. Det. John Bonney polled 138 
votes to defeat Ptl . Joseph Podes-
wa of the Second Precinct, who 
got 97 votes, for second vice presi
dent. 

Elected without opposition were 
Det. Dominick Cuccia, first v i e 
president; Pt l . Michael Syso of 
the Juvenile Aid Division record
ing sec re ta ry : Pt l . . lames Pot te r 
of the Second Precinct , financial 
secretary; Pt l . Bar t Murphy of 
the C o m m u n i c a t i o n s Di
vision, t reasurer : Ptl . Casimir 
Morris of the Fourth Precinct , 
sergeant-at-arms; and Det. Rob
ert Schlegel and Ptl . Charles Fer -
loff of the First Precinct, t rus tees . 

Gorman Auxiliary 
Plans Social Night 

HASTINGS - ON - - H U D S O N -
Beatrice Gorman VFW Auxiliary 
will hold its annual social night 
party on Saturday, Feb . 22, in 
VFW Hall. 

Mrs. Rudy Vavra . president, h a s 
named Mrs. J a m e s Slavin. chair
man and Mrs. Har ry Disch, co-
chairman. Other chairmen a r e 
Mrs. Anthony Vavra and Mrs-
George Kiernan. refreshments ; 
Mrs. John Ostacli. t ickets; Mrs . 
Robert Kesner. publicity; Mrs. Ed
ward Nelson, Mrs. Charles Antku 
and Mrs. Michael Rusnak, decora
tions. . 

4th Democrats Plan 
Dinner For Three 

Councilman Jesse M. Eisen, 
Supervisor Maurice Cherico and 
former Councilman Dr. Louis Kea
ting will be honor"'! guests a t t h s 
annual dinner dance of the 4th 
Ward Democrat ic Club Thurs
day, March 20. a t the "44" Club 
on Washington St. 

P lans for the par ty were d i s 
cussed at a meeting at the home 
of the cha i rman , Milton L. Romm, 
7 Highland PI. Ward Leader 
J a m e s P . Carev and Democrat ic 
State Commit teeman Marie U . 
Herring a r e co-chairmen. 

PAIN'TINO of Pr incess Mar
garet , done hy Italian ar t is t P i -
etro Annigoni, drew much atten

tion from British press , plus a 
chorus of mild crit ical boos for 
the art ist—AP Photo 

Hastings Okays Five 
Permits For Dwellings 

HASTINGS • ON - H U D S O N -
The Village Board has approved 
building permits for five dwellings 
•with four going to Parknoll de-
velopment a s follows: 2 Ha rva rd 
^PLs $ 2 0 ' 0 0 0 : ^ Harvard U n e , 
524,000; 26 Harva rd Lane, e24.0OO; 
29 Harvard U n e , $25,000. The 
other permi t went to Radon Con
struction Corporation, 77 Tomp
kins. $18,000. 

TV SERVICE 
Set repaired 
in home if 
potitble. 
Guaranteed 
repoiri 
topervised 
by M.I.T. 
engineer!. 

DOLLAR RADIO CORP. 
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